PMU: College of Business - Business Administration Degree Plan (125 Credit Hours)

**Freshman**
- First Semester: 17 Hr
  - ALIS 1211: Arabic & Islamic Studies (2 H)
  - COMM 2311: Oral Communications (3 H)
  - COMM 1311: Written Communications (3 H)
  - UNIV 1211: Liberal Arts Elective (3 H)
  - MATH 1311: Finite Math for Business (3 H)
  - PRPM 1002: Introduction to Entrepreneurship (1 H)
  - PHYS 1411: Introductory Physics (4 H)

**Sophomore**
- First Semester: 12 Hr
  - ALIS 1212: Arabic & Islamic Studies (2 H)
  - PHED 1111: Physical Education (1 H)
  - COMM 1312: Writing & Research (3 H)
  - UNIV 1212: Critical Thinking (2 H)
  - MATH 1312: Calculus for Business (3 H)
  - CHEM 1411: Introductory Chemistry (4 H)

**Junior**
- First Semester: 17 Hr
  - BUSI 3311: Legal Business (3 H)
  - BUSI 3321: Learning Assessment II (2 H)
  - BUSI 2312: Organizational Behavior (3 H)
  - BUSI 3312: Intro to MIS (3 H)
  - BUSI 3323: Human Resource Management (3 H)
  - BUSI 3321: Principles of Management (3 H)
  - MATH 1313: Statistical Methods (3 H)
  - PRPM 1002: Introduction to Entrepreneurship (1 H)

**Senior**
- First Semester: 14 Hr
  - BUSI 4311: International Business (3 H)
  - ASSE 4311: Special Topics in Finance (3 H)
  - BUSI 3322: Supply Chain Management (3 H)
  - BUSI 4261: Entrepreneurship (3 H)
  - MIS Elective (3 H)

**Second Semester**
- 15 Hr
  - BUSI 4362: Strategic Management (3 H)
  - BUSI 4311: E-Commerce (3 H)
  - MATH 1313: Strategic Management (3 H)
  - BUSI 4351: Internship (3 H)
  - MIS Elective (3 H)
  - Senior Standing (3 H)
  - Completion of all Core Courses in the College of Business (3 H)

**Business Elective:** BUSI 3341: Advanced Statistical Methods; BUSI 3331: Business Negotiations
**Accounting Elective:** ACCT 3311: Intermediate Accounting I; ACCT 3312: Intro to Accounting Information Systems; ACCT 4321: Accounting for Managerial Planning & Control
**Finance Elective:** FINA 3312: Financial Institutions; FINA 3313: Money & Banking; FINA 3314: Financial Statements Analysis; FINA 4312: Advanced Financial Management; FINA 4313: Investments; FINA 4314: International Finance; FINA 4316: Capital Budgeting; FINA 4351: Special Topics in Finance
**MIS Elective:** MISY 2312: Introductory Programming for Information Systems; MISY 2313: Intermediate Programming for Information Systems; MISY 3312: Telecommunications